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I0SEVELT IS
Ifavoring sp y
HUNTING FUND

By U n it 'd  Pr*M

WASHINGTON. Juna 24. — 
sid'iit Roosevelt said today the 

nmv and navy should have uddi- 
jonal funds to combat espionage 

this country.
The hief executive, comment 

pj on he New York spy arrests 
, tt .t intelligence !>ranch) nf
>th service* have had insufficient 
Hley to tope with a most serious

jtuation.
The statement was made as 
nairman Key Pittman of the scr- 
t foreign relations committee 
id he was watching the situation 
osely with a view to introducing 
■w anti-spy legislation at the 

• ssion o f congress, 
president condemned the 
of a former government 

S«,nt. who after unearthing spy 
dormatiun, which led to a sern-

| ’i ts.  r ■ ' l l
to ante stories for the news

F D'Oii Purrou, federal bureau i f  
litigation agent, who handl'd 
r New York investigation has rr- 

|. srki atm la lai
•ers.

>zt
Tl

ftrto

BERLIN. June 24. -U . S. Am- 
_i> .olor Hugh Wilson has tak'-'i 
Sp with ihe German fori ign office 
|r question o f espionage in 
lir. nca, it was undei-tood today.

While newspapers deny that 
Jerman officer* are involved in 
spienage in the United States, of- 
iciul* were concerned lest the 
lost publicity given the matter 
■pan U. S.-German relation'.

H° bo Candidate 
V,s" s C«P»a,

liarborough Says 
Section Profited 
Through His Work
The citizenship of West Texas

fitted many millions of dol-
I ..ugh . "*i..........

.1 Juilc Ralph Yin I" I .
| ’ ll whlli

attorney general, he declared 
I astland Friday in his lace for 
• rney general.
My successful fight against! 

:i| page, whereby the pipelines' 
te paying for only 98 per cent' 
- ad o f 100 per cent o f the oil I 
.1 many thousands pf dollar-1 

■ ar to the revenues of the pub-1 
hoot* and to the University! 

of Texas, but it also increased the | 
me of land-owners and imlc 

endent oil men throughout the 
Bate, including West Texas, of 
i" ••,”  Yarborough said.
' because the price paid for 

A*st Texas oil several years ago 
»a beolw what it should have 
te. n in comparison to oil produc
ed Iscwhere, when my fight to 
*i-" the price into line succeed- 

. it meant many thousands of 
liars to the public lands out in 

! ' -t Texas but it also had the 
o. idental effect of helping West 
Texas landowners and independ- 
o' oil men.”
‘ When New Mexiro was block- 

ng the construction of Red Itluff 
lam, Yarborough was ready to 
He suit in the United States Su- 
ircrne Court, but New Mexico 
hllidrew its objection to the great 
reject," he said.

West Texas school children, 
es. hers, trustees and taxpayers 
lenefitted along with those of the 

of the stute, Yarborough, 
leclnred, when he recovered $1,- 
•73,500 for the public schools in 
'tie case and millions of dollars 
n mineral rights for the schools 
n other suits which he handled 
rhilc assistant attorney general.

Emphasising that his work hud 
•enifitted all parts of the state, 
Uihorough said he had recount
’d phases of particular interest to 
■"i" region because the occasion 
'g'.aiixed the formal opening of 
•is West Texas campaign. He 
poke of having worked as a tank 
milder in the Borger oil field 
»hile earning money to complete 
•is education and of three years 
itnl a half spent in the practice of 
•*' in £| Paso before moving to 
Austin to accept an assistant at- 
brney general's position.

Aceonipani.-d by a cinder-encrust
ed three day growth of beard, 
Ernc-t G. Albright, hobo candidal" 
lor Congress from th" Fifth Okla
homa district, is pictured a. he ar
rived in Washington via boxcar to 
cck an audience with the Presi

dent. Albright was 14 days <>n th 1 
tup from Oklahoma C’ ly, blame I 
a fail from hi- train at Cplumbus, 
O., for the delay. He is a Demo

crat.

Old Field Worker s 
Funeral Conduced 

At Eastland idome
Funeral services for Jess Bar

nett, .r>4, who died Wednesday 
night at Monahans, were to be 
conducted Friday afternoon ut a 
c'clock at the family residence in 
(lastland.

Rev. Lee Romine, pastor of the 
(irst Christian church in Kastland, 
was to officiate with the assist
ance of Rev. J. I. Cartlidge, pastor 
of the First Baptist church in 
Eastland.

Bunai was set for Eastland 
cemetery under direction of Ham
per Undertaking company.

Mr. Barnett, a veteran oilfield 
worker, had resided in the Mona
hans area f"r 18 monihs. He had 
been a resident o f Eastland for 
20 years, part o f which time he 
was drilling and production super
intendent for the Root-Rhoder 
Oil company.

He was horn in Darin, Okla. Ho 
was a member of the Elks lodge.

Survivors are his v ife ; five 
children, S. J. Barnett < f Graham, 
Mrs. W. C. Whatley of Gladewa- 
ler, Tommie Joe Barnett of East- 
land. Tim Barnett of Eastland, 
and Mrs. Gene Metz of Rank.n, 
one brother, Joe K. Barnett of 
Kilgore and two grandchildren 
Percy I.ee Whaley and Jessie 
Elizabeth Whaley.

Pallbearers were named as fol
lows: Harry Manes, Dave Fiensy, 
W. E. Mtallter, A. L. Agate, V. E. 
Vessels and Oscar Wilson.

BLACK AREA 
MARKS SPOT OF 

FATAL BLAST
By UnitcuJ Prtaa

HOBBS, N. M., June 21. —  A 
small hliu kt ru'd area today mark
ed the place where eight men 
were killed and three injured 
critically#li*tc yesterday when 1<>0 

quart* of nitroglycerin were acci- 
dentalyl exploded a* the men were 
preparing to bring in un oil well 
10 milca xouth of here.

V. H* Beck, a “ .'‘hooter,'’ had 
poured 50 ijuaits into the shaft 
and wa» preparing a time bomb 
which would explode the charge.

Gathered were drillers, explo
sives men and thoae financially in
terested in the well. Among those 
killed wan George Kaseman, 70, 
Albufjuerque b a n IT president, 
Fred l.uthy, vice president of the 
bank, and Herman Crile, o f lion- 
well, • cute land commissioner were 
injured.

As IV?’< ami his resistant work
ed with the bomb it exp’oded. 
They wero near a truck loaded 
with the explotii\e, and th<» con
cussion exploded that also.

Mangled bodies of men were 
blown through the air.

Repair of Kokomo 
School Objective 
Of N.Y.A. Project

An X. Y. A. work project nn- 
plication « ;n  ,-ieneii Wednesday by 
t'ountv Supt. Claiborne Eldridgc 
for the employment of youth in 
the construction of n community 
renter arbor building and minor 
repairs to public .-chool building 
at Kokomo on land owned by the 
public school system, according 
to Hugh F. Barnhart, assistant 
County Agent.

The project application has 
be«n forwarder! to the state direc
tor of V. Y. A. for final ap
proval. According to the applica
tion the expected starting date 
will be July 1, 1938, and the pro
ject is to he complete on or before 
December 31. 1938. The total cost 
of the project will he $2,158.00 
on which $1,058 will be furnished 
by the Federal Government.

This is the third project which 
is to he approver! by the N. Y. A. 
for the Kokomo community. The 
Kokomo 4-H club building which 
is now nearing completion was 
the first project approved for the 
project. At the present time th<* 
N. Y. A. boys are employed upon 
the construction of a 4-H club 
park just west of the 4-H Club 
building, as well us landscaping 
the school ground.

At the present time 47 N. Y. A. 
boys are employed on the project

ith full time foreman paid by the 
N. Y. A. office.

CLAIMING the SPOILS of VICTORY) g p | J ^  Jj||^

IS HOPEFUL OF 
PEACE PLANS

LX ut X CBeacnh,ROOSEVELT TO
TALK TONIGHT 
ON RECOVERY

§ g p - | T  ’
*-*

asaSte,
of the narrow road inWhile Japanese infantrymen line the -id 

protective fence, a Japanese tank is pictured above as it enters the 
• hell-shattered gate of Mongrhen in Anhuei province. The ancient 
Chinese pagoda on the gate’s top has surrendered to modern death- 
iealing machines. Here is typified the -polls of victory. The 
Chinese defenders routed after n fierce battle, the victorious soldiers 
occupy the captured city to plunder the pillage in reward for their

triumph.

LEGION CONVENTION 
WILL BE IN RANGER 

SATURDAY, SUNDAY

I Woman Tell* Police 
Where to Find Body
FORT WORTH. June 24. —

I Sheriff* deputies today sought to 
tr*ce a telephone call from a wo- 
■•■n telling where the body of 
Alvin Skinner, 16, of Riverside, 
c »lif., killed by a hit-run rnotor- 
i*t, could be found.

The woman called police a few 
•ainutes after the youth was idt 
■ad killed on a highway seven 
file* northwest o f here, early to-
fay.

Eastland Woman’s 
Father is Buried 

At Paris, Texas
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Turn

er were to return Friday from 
Paris, Texas, where they attend
ed funeral services Wedm-Jay of 
her father, N. H. Ragland, 74, 
who died Tuesday after a long 
illness.

Mr. Ragland had been a resi
dent o f Paris for 52 years.

Other survivors are his wife 
and two sons. John Ragland of 
I’aris ami Charles Ragland ot 
Goldthwaite.

Also attending the funeral ser
vices from Enstland were Cyrus H. 
Frost. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel But
ler and Mrs. V. T. Seabcry.

COURT VISITOR 
David Scarborough of Abilene 

and R. B. Holland and R. B. Hol
land, Jr., o f Dallas were visitors 
Friday in the 11th Court of Civil 
Appeals at Eastland.

PROCEEDINGS 
i n n  COURT OF 

CIVIL APPEALS
The following proceedings were 

had Friday in th" Court o f Civil 
Appeals. Eleventh Supreme Judi
cial District:

Affirmed
F. Harry R. Bonifies, et ux, vs. 

H. C. Glenn. Nolan.
Reversed and Remanded 

Casualty Underwriters vs. Avas 
Guffee, et al. Taylor.

Motions Submitted 
Mrs. Maybelle Bauer vs. Mount 

Taylor, et al.
Plaintilf-in-Error’s Motion for

rehearing.
Casualty Underwriters vs. Avas 

Guffee, et al.
Agreed motion to reverse and 

remand cause.
Motion Overruled

W. W. Anglin, et al., vs. Cisco 
Mortgage Loan Co., Appellent's 
Motion for rehearing.

Motions Granted
Casualty Underwriters vs. Avas 

Guffee, et al.. Agreed motion to 
reverse and remand the cause.

The 17th district convention o f ' 
the American Legion, the last be- j 
fore the state department conven-j 
vention in Austin, will begin in 
Ranger Saturday, and will con-j 
tinue through Saturday afternoon. I

An elaborate progiam of en
tertainment has been providing! 
for the visitors and delegates, I 
w ith between 300 and 400 ex-1 
pected to be present, included 
among the entertainment features 
are a rodeo and roundup Saturday ! 
afternoon, a dance Saturday night, | 
a breakfast Sunday morning and 
services at the First Methodist' 
church at 11 o'clock.

The complete program for the 
Legion and Auxiliary will be as 
follows:

Saturday, June 25
1 :00 p. m.— Registration, lob

by Gholson hotel.
2:30 p. m.— Rodeo and Round

up, rodeo field.
9:00 p. m.— Dance, American 

legion Hall.
Sunday. June 26

8:00 a. m. - Breakfast, division.

district and post commanders, 
Gholson hotel.

0:00 a. m.— Resolution com
mittee meeting, B. H. Peacock 
presiding, American Legion Hall.

10:45 a. m.— Assembly call and 
parade to Methodist church.

11 :00 a. m.— Legion Church 
Service, sermon by Rev. G. Al
fred Brown, pastor fo the First 
Methodist Church of Ranger.

12:30 p. m. Luncheon, lobby 
Gholson hotel.

2:00 p. m.— Business session, 
with reports of posts, reports o f 
committees, talks and selection of 
next convention city.
.......... Auxiliary P rog iam .............

Saturday, 1 p. m.— Registration, 
Gholson hotel.

9:00 p. m.— Dance, la-gion hall.
Sunday, 9:00 a. m.— Breakfast, 

honoring visiting auxiliary mem
bers, Colonial room, Gholson hotel.

12:30 p. in.— Luncheon, Gholson 
hotel.

2:00 p. m.— Business session, 
Mrs. Mildred Beaty presiding, 
Colonial room, Gholson hotel.

Aspirants Filing Doctor With Wide 
Account of Funds Acquaintance Is 

Spent in Campaign j Buried at Dallas

Doctors Invited
To Ft. Worth Meet

Officers of the Eastland-Calla- 
han Counties Medical society have 
received invitations from the 
Tarrant County Medical society 
to attend in Fort Worth Saturday 
night & banquet honoring Dr. L. 
H. Reeves of Fort Worth, presi
dent-elect of the State Medical 
organization.

County and precinct candidate 
Friday were filing with County- 
Clerk It. V. Galloway their first 
campaign expense reports o f the 
season. Deadline for filing the 
first reports is Tuesday.

First reports filed Thursday in
cluded :

E. E. Wood, candidate for jus
tice of peace in precinct No. 1, 
$25.

It. V. Galloway, for county- 
clerk, $409.50.

John White, for district clerk, 
$327.

N. J. Dillard, candidate for 
justice of peace in precinct No. 7, 
*16.50.

Euell D. Rond, candidate for 
district clerk,. $344.

Though early in the season, sev
eral of the umount* expended 
were high because of the demo
cratic committee assessment for 
placing of names on tickets and 
cost of having names placed in 
political columns of newspapers.

By Unit'd Press
Great Britain’s government to

day clung doggedly to hope that 
gradually improving world peace 
prospects would permit mediation 
of wars in China and Kpain.

Brime Minister Chamberlain is 
convinced there has been a slack- 
:ng of war danger under his pre 
gram.

Development today had strength
ened hi* policy. They included:

1. Germany and Ifalv formally 
agreed to recognize Swiss neutraJ- 
;t, putting that country in the 
same category with Belgium. This 
was important from a military- 
viewpoint.

2. (ireat Britain’s hopes of me- 
d ating the Chinese war were dis
closed in the house of commons by 
Foreign Secretary Halifax. Past 
mediation has been blocked by 
Japanese military campaigns, 
which are now putting Japan on 
virtually 100 per cent war basis, 
but opinion that a deadlock is 
likely continued, particularly in 
view of military developments in 
China. Floods on the Yellow River 
came to the aid of Chinese de
fenders of Hankow. Chinese guer- 
rilas in Chenshi province again 
were busy and Chinese forces I 
along the Yellow River claimed i 
gains.

3. British efforts to get togeth-1 
or with Mussolini to force a truce 
in the Spanish War by withdraw
ing support from both aides, met 
with new difficulties, but Cham
berlain was convinced such a 
method would succeed.

N"W fuel1 was heap*
unt Glerhotiovaku
crisis when tall. <
Hlinka, above, le;
Clerical Slovak 1*
-tajrwi a mass deni
manding a greater
ton i > my in I'ratisjavi
Fudkften Germans
sought f ’
final reicognition v
demand in con fori
appal nt Czechosh
to keep internal

price.

d on the cur- 
in minorities 
levout Father 
tder o f th* 
•oples Party, 
onstration de-

vernment. Of- 
ras given the 
mity with th" 
ivakian policy 

at anypeat

Funeral services for Dr. Robert 
Hughes Millwee, 54, Dallas phy
sician who died Wednesday and 
who was well-known in profes
sional circles in this area, were 
conducted Friday at Dallas.

Dr. Millwee had been to East- 
land several times, including en
gagements at which he addressed 
meetings of the Northwest Texas 
Medical Society and the Eastlanri- 
< alluhan Counties Medical Society.

Dr. Millwee was prominent in 
medical circles. It was said that 
he was the first doctor to insta'l 
the first deep X-ray machine.

Mayor Order* Circus 
To Leave Scranton

By United Praia
SCRANTON, Pa.. June 24. —  

Mayor Fred Huester today order
ed the strike-beset Ringling ros. 
circus to leave Scranton “ forth 
with.”

Famous Navigator Texas Railroads
Injured In Crash Seeking New Rates

By Unit'd Pre*,
ROOSEVELT FIELD, N. Y „ 

June 24.-—Capt. Harry Manning, 
former navigator for Ameila Ear- 
hart, was injured today when his 
monoplane crashed on Long Is
land. Physicians said he suffered 
compound fractures o f both legs 
and possibly a skull fracture.

By United P fm
WASHINGTON, June 24. — 

Texas railroads, in a joint peti 
tion, today asked the Interstate 
Commerce Commission to increase 
intra-state freight rates in Texas 
to the same relative basis as re
cently authorized by the commis- 
sion on interstate freight.

Howard Hughes to 
Take Off Soon On 
Round-World Trip

By United Preen
WASHINGTON, June 24. — 

Friends o f Howard Hughes, mil
lionaire sportsman aviator, pre
dicted today he would take o ff 
very soon on a round-the-world 
flight.

The predictions coincided with 
dispatches from Paris disclosing 
that Hughes had asked the F'rench 
government to arrange for his 
landing in Paris “ after Saturday 
noon”  on the flight.

Hughes concealed his plans, but 
it was learned he contemplated a 
takeoff, possibly in the next few 
hours.

Past President is 
To Attend Parley 
O f X-Ray Experts

Mrs. Byrta Rose Maxey will 
leave Saturday from Eastland to 
ittend the annual meeting of thi 
American Society of X-R:iy Tech
nicians, in which she is a director 
and past president, at Madison, 
Wis.

The convention dates are June 
27-Ju’y 1.

Mv*. Maxey will be accom- 
pEnieil by Miss Madge Green of 
Dallas: Mrs. Dora Smith, delegate 
from Abilene X-Ray Terhnicians 
society, and Mrs. Eloise Odom o f 
Abilene, delegate from the state 
society of technicians.

Mrs. Maxey also is oast pres- 
dent of the state X-ray society.

They are traveling by automo
bile.

Ranger Woman Is 
Found Guilty On

Charge, Sentenced
Mrs. Ella Bri-tow of Pangn 

was convicted Friday morning by 
a 91st district court jury on a 
charge of abortion and given a 
two-year prison sentence.

Mrs. Bristow is appealing.
Jurors were W. W. Terry, P. O 

Hatley, P. C. Larkin, C. L. Mc
Coy, W. V. Favor*. M. L. Canr.on. 
W. F. Reynolds, Fred Davenporl 
’ I. A. Bible, Lee Cl'irk. A. C. 
Crossley, O. E. Harvey.

By United Trrm
WASHINGTON, June 24. —  

Pre-ident Roosevelt returned to 
the capitol today to make a fire
side report to the naiiwn tonight 
on pump-priming recovery pros
pect-- before swinging west on a 
vacation journey o f political sig
nificance.

He was in a confident mood as 
•he stock market turned strong 
and active and federal agencies 
opened floodgates for billions o f 
dollars for lending and spending.

A week-long upsurge of stock 
market values has followed ad
journment of congress and the 
first splurge of PWA loans and 
giants. PWA plans to have f2,- 
• 0U.0O0.o00 o f projects under 
construction by next June.

Mr Roosevelt will talk tonight 
: 1 8:30 CST. Meanwhile PWA 
drove forward its prog-am against 
recession, allocating funds tor 
2nd projects with an estimated to
tal cost of $73,089,271.

The allocation brought the to
tal approved projects in the c o o  
r<-nt campaign to 1,432.

Projects opproved end grants 
includ'd. Johnson County, Texas, 
bridges -4.500, Sweetwater, Tex
as, streets $81,000.

Carbon, Kokomo 
Road Improving 

Project Started
Approved at 5 o ’clock Thursday 

afternoon by the state office at 
San Antonio, a Works Progres< 
Administration project sponsored 
by Eastland county fur the com 
pletion of rebuilding a road to 
Kokomo from Carbon east wu. 
started Friday morning.

County Engineer A. F. Taylor 
stated the project, involving $30 - 
789, would provide for improve
ment o f 4.65 mile, yet unimprov
ed on the eight and one-half mile 
rout*. The remainder of the dis
tance has already been improved.

The project, in County Commis
sioner N. C. Crawley’-: precinct
No. 2, will provide employment of 
100 men for *ix months. Total 
number o f  man hours involved if 
40.140.

Taylor commended the area W. 
P. A. office at Eastland, pointing 
out the rapid approval of the pro
ject demonstrated the good organ
ization.

Two -Day Rodeo Is 
Started In Ranger

Ranger’s big two-day rodeo and 
round-up got und-rway today, 
with performances both ir. the af
ternoon and scheduled for tonight 
promptly at 8:30. Admission pric 
es of 25 cents and 50 certs arc 
being charged.

Sarrrday afternoon and evening 
th final two show< v ill be staged, 
with *n unusually ls 'gr attend
ance expected, due to the Legion 
convention.

A parade today at 2 o'clock 
ushered in the fir«t rodeo per
formance of the season.

Poison Mask Ready 
To Be Distributed
County Agent Elmo V. Cook 

announced Friday that poisoned 
bran mash for grasshopper killing 
by Eastland residents will again 
be available Monday.

The offer is being made, he 
said, because of demands after a 
similar offer recently.

To obtain the poison Eastland 
residents must phone 164, the 
agent’s number, by noon Monday. 
The poison will be obtained from 
3 to 5 p. m. Monday at the agent’s 
office.

Those who get the poison were 
urged to bring a sack, bucket or 
some container which would hold 
one-half bushel or more.

The poison will only be issued 
to adults.

Cook said the hopper material 
should be scattered thinly on the 
ground where the infestation is. It 
should not be put on shrubbery as 
sufficient quantities as it would 
injure plants. No damage will re
sult to lawn if the poison is scat
tered thinly.

During the last offer 30 East- 
land residents obtained 800 
pounds of the poison.

Little Theatre to 
Give Three Plays 
Thursday, June 30
0. C. Funderburk, nresident o f 

the Ea-tland Iattle theatre, an- 
norreed Friday that three one- 
act -days will be given Thursday 
nigh*. June 30, at 8:15 in the high 
chool auditorium. There will ba 

no admission charg -.
The names of the plays are 

“ Dregs.”  “ A Wedding'" and 
“ 12:15.”  The first is a tragedy 
and the others comedies. Miss 
Virginia Weaver. Sam Morrison 

(and Roy Birmingham are directing

I one play each.
The public has been invited.

Teams Tied When 
Donkey Game Over

Methodist 9:49 and Morton 
Valley tied 1 to 1 Thursday night 
in a donkey softball game at the 
Eastland Fire Department field.

Cloudbursts Swell 
Montana’s Streams

Bx United PrMS
HAVRE. Mont., June 24. —  

Cloudbursts, which caused ’flash' 
floods to sweep through normally 
dry creek beds, drowned nine 
persons and caused thousands o f 
dollars in damage yesterday. Six 
pel - o i l s  were missing.

The floods, similar to that 
which washed out a railroad tres
tle near Miles City and caused a 
wreck in which more than 50 per
sons were killed, roared through 
this town yesterday.

W . Lee O ’Daniel to 
Speak in Ranger

W. Lee O'Daniel. Fort Worth 
flour manufacturer and candidate 
for governor, will address the citi- 
zent of Eastland county in Rang
er Monday, June 27. at 12 o'clock 
noon. He will come to Ranger 
Monday morning.

The Fort Worth man ha--, been 
conducting an intensive campaign 
which has carried him over most 
o f West, North and East Texas. 
From Ranger he will go to Cisco 
and will be at Brownwood Mon
day night for a meeting at eight 
o'clock.

Ruling Is Needed On 
County Road Bonds

By United Press
AT’STIN, June 24. —  Counties 

rxpec’.ing to reduce tax levies to 
retire road bonds will have to go 
•low. until Attorney General Wil
liam McCraw gives a more expli
cit rating on the topic. State High
way Engineer Julian Montgomery 
said today.

McCraw recently ruled that the 
-tate could use $5,000,000 accu 
mulated from a cent-a-galion gas
oline tax to pay o ff county and 
district road bonds.

Cross Roads Will
Conduct Revival

Rev. Galloway of Crystal Fall, 
will begin a protracted meeting 
:it the Cross Roads School Sunday 
morning, July 17, it was announc
ed today.

The public is invited to keep 
the date in mind and to attend alt 
services.

Gormnis Are Ready 
For Austrian Trouble

By United P ra*
1 ONDON, June 24.— The Daily 

Herald said today that German 
troops were being held in readi- 

i ness to move into AuMria to main
tain order as the situation them 
was "almost out of hand.”

m m
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Florida Crime Points 
to False American Way

It is hardly straining a point to detect in the sa le Ih i s i -
netw of that Florida kidnapinjr a direct reflection of the 
shabby, wishful thinking that w« Americans are often

1,
•

i

4

I

•
i

)

guilty of.
The most astounding thing about that whole case was 

the calm, matter-of-fact statement made by the kidnaper,
after his arrest. '  N * • -

He committed the crime, he told Mr. Hoover’* (.-men. 
because “ he had been v  anting the finer things of life for . 
his wife and himself and had been unable to get steady em
ployment.”

-So, questing for the finer things* he went ahead &nd 
committed one of the most shocking crimes possible to 
modern man. killed an innocent child, and landed him
self in a spot where the shadow of the gallows is very 
clearly visible.

* * *

• T, this were not so monstrous it would be funny; and 
vet the grotesque reasoning this stupid Florida man fol-1 
lowed can he seen as a direct outgrowth of the sort of 
lessoning that is common to m*»st of us.

W e all want these “ finer things of life.” and we have 
a rm'her childish way of confusing them with the thing- 
that money can buy. Of course, a man who can t feed his 
fa Ally or keep a roof over his head is quite justified in 
making some sort of economic independence the first item 
on his list of aspirations; but when that point is passed, a 
civWized man must realize that the things which really 
make life worth living and are really worth struggling for 
have precious little relation to a hank balance.

et tha* is the point we so often miss. \\ e build our 
success stories around the men who have made their pile, 
anti we aren’t always very particular about the methods 
th$y used in making it.

By Williams- Girl, 19, Knows
And Sells Coal

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blower R A C C R A I  1 
a — n NfcX D A  O L D  A  Li Li

LEAGU E STANDINGS

—fio we blunder our way through this world under a
profound misconception of what life really is all about.
W e set the pace of our entire social order by this unthink
ing desire to get rich. As by-products, inevitably, our 
society throws up morbid excrescences like this dim-brain
ed kidnaper, who fancied that he could acquire the “ finer 
things of life” by committing a terrible crime. ! . >1 !i | /'
d o in gs  in the way of money-getting. And all of us who IK 
have exalted the dollar nuts’ -hare a little of the blame for I , 
the dreadful crime down in Florida. • » \ Vr

------------------------o------------------------ j ' j .
Five thousand insects have been caught and given to 

the Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station, but few 
summer campers will notice the difference.

Mo w 'd  s u e  ,
TAKE IT ?  /S U E  D'D 

i s  s u e  all. J  t a k e  rr
BUSTED UP f  K'NDA 

ABOUT 'rtXJR. ) HARD/ 
l e a v in g  ) S u e  
Fe « .  t h e  /  b a k e d  

S u m m e r  ?  /  m e  a

Ow' Bov —
THREE

L A Y E R S/ 
IT  LOCKS 
LIKE A 
TO W E R  

CF

I  WISH 
SUE 

HADN’T  
G 'E N  IT 
TO M E / 
NOW I  
GOTTA 
EAT IT • 

AND TELL 
HER HOW 
GOOD IT,

An owl in Salt I.ake City tangled with a power system 
and emerged quite whole, thereby doing considerable bet- 
tee than a few TVA officials.

Texa* League

TRAM — W. I .
( Doe* Not Incllude Tb,
Games ).
Tulsa ................... . 41 29
Oklahoma City . . . 41 32
Beaumont ........... . 39 33
San Antonio . . . . 33
Houxton ............. . 35 34
Fort Worth ......... . 35 41
Dallax ................. . 31 42
Shreveport ......... . 28 43

American League
—

TRAM — W . L.
Cleveland ........... . 36 *1
New York ......... .  32 24
Boston ................. 25
Detroit .................. . 31 29
Washington ......... . 32 30
Philadelphia......... . 26 30
Chicago ............... . 20 33
St. Louis ............. . 18 36

National League

TRAM — w . L.
New York ........... . 35 23
Cincinnati ........... . 32 23
Chicago ............... 25
Pittsburgh ........... . 30 24
Bo-tfrn .................... . 27 26
St. I.ouix ............. . 25 30
Brooklyn ........... .24 31
Philadelphia . . . . 14 36

Pet.
ur.da y

,58a
.562
.542
.629
.507
.461
.425
.394

Pet.
.632
.571
.569
.517
.516
.464
.377
.333

By United Prrex
CLEVELAND.— Pretty 19-year 

old Rose Chickiris in a cool salov 
man—and a scientific one, too.

She is undaunted by the fact 
that coal-selling is predominantly 
a man’s vocation. In fact, she is 
proving that her aellinp' tactics 
i qual those of her masculine coil- 
t< mporarics.

I She can analyze chemically the 
rontents of a lump of coal. This 
enables her to inform prospective 

| buyers as to the ash content ol 
the lump; its moisture, ruihon and 
volatile matter contents and whe
ther it is suitable for n particular 
heating unit.

Here is how Rose happened to
start selling coal;

I She w is graduated from high 
j school with two college champio.i- 

-hips. One was for science, the 
other for scholastic honors. She 
could not avail herself of either 
Her family was not able to givi 
her the necessary financial assis 
tance. |

After high school she obtained a 
job at a coal company branch of- ; 
file. But that was not all she did 
in furthering her amoition.

She enrolled in the Case School | 
ol Applied Science’s night school | 
to study bituminous combustion j 
engineering.

Her spare-time education goes 
ivrn further as she is learning the 
administrative end of the coal 
business. This includes bookkeep
ing. selecting and buying.

She hopes some day to manage ' 
or own a coal business.

Miss Chickiris prefers to talk to 
the housewife instead of the head 
of the nouse.

“ It's the housewife who know- 
most about smoked-up walls and 
curtains and is therefore more in
terested in a better grade of coal' 
ihe said.

..........K v  - - ^ : v "
© ________________________________________ I'isLaU t|

t P^Tye,atr-old''ex’^ t a n i  bo . Angeles mother. I. .hown above ml 
a trance'os R A G i l b e r t ,  hypnopat, give* her a tieatment I »tn- | 
less childbirth through "hypnotic suggestion is Gilbeit.. aim h t 
the treatments are necessary to prepare Mrs Gavnor for a d.s ; , 
trance at the crisis. In addition to Ore obstetrician, three• hy; 
lists including her husband, will attend the mother during dd iv .v

SISTER M A R Y ’S KITCHEN
By Mrs. Gaynor Maddox

VIA gertlre stall Writer

MEN do eat salads. But many 
Cf them refuse "to chew my 

way through a mouthful of noth
ing.'' They like to strike pay dirt 

Here's a salad with Swiss

GAMES T O D A Y

Texaa League

Dallas at San Antonio. 
Tulsa at Shreveport.
Fort Worth at Beaumont. 
Oklahoma City at Houston.

American League

New York at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Boston at Cleveland. 
Washington at St. ls«uis.

National Leagua

Pittsburgh at Boston. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at New York.
St Louis at Brooklyn.

Tomorrow's Menu
BREAKFAST Stewed cher

ries. dry cereal, bacon a:.l 
eggs, wholewheat toast, coffee, 
milk

LUNCHEON Baked be.in 
salad, hard rolls, apple sauce, 
tea. milk.

HOT NIGHT DINNER 
Clear garden herb soup in 
cups, hunter salad, baking 
powder biscuits, hot blue
berry roll, haid sauce, iced 
coffee, milk.

cheese, roast beef and eggs as 
pay dirt, with plenty of "nothing' 
to supply the minerals and vita
mins needed for health. It comes 
from the chef of the Hotel New- 
Yorker. in New York, and he says 
every wife should sec the men 
plow through it.

Hunter Salad 
fServes 4 hungry men)

One head romaine, 1 head let- w:!h pork discarded), 1 tea i 
face, 1 head chicory. 1 head esra- alt. 1-4 t«-as| n fr< hly gi 
role, 3 small tomatoes. 1 ounce blaik popper. 1-3 teaspoon p.- :i 
chives. 1 clove garlic (chopped ka. 2 teaspoons lemon juice, 3d 
fine). 2 haid boiled egg- ichopped IUP tr.tyonnai-e. 1 t;.t
fine), little parsley (chopped).1 dear gelatin, 14 cup vegu.ii 
salt and pepper. I 1-2 cup French ek, I jar frankfurter "> • 
dressing. 3 slices ham. 3 slices es) Use 8-inch ring mold rut 
Swi>s cheese, i medium slice vdth ©live oil Mix Ike 
roast beef. mgs. lemon juice, and mayonnag

Cut the lettuce, romaine. ch ic-, together. S|>i inkle gelatin ’a 
ory and esrarole into 1-inch vegetable stock end stir over bo 
squares Wash well. Slice toma- ink water until dissolved 
toes thin. Chop hem. Swiss cheese S< *
and roast beef fine Rub the wallMhickened. Add to mayonr • e 
of the bowl with garlic. 1’ut all mixture in a thin stream, stirt 
ingredients into bowl and mix constantly. Mix lightly with in* 
well with the French dressing beans
Season accordingly. i Add 6 frankfurters, thinly s!

Hem's another pay dirt " salad fd  Turn into i old and . 1 i r
j about 4 hours. Garnish with let 
iturc and the remaining frank 

_  •iuiiors. Serve with mayonn r
One can baked beans with t o - I  i atue*. vuiumbeis an 

mato (weighing 1 pound if ounces waterucss.

Baked Kean Salad
. fServes 8)

o S. REPRESENTATIVE
HORIZONTAL

1,5 Mrs.-----
Nourse------.
U S

Answer to Previous Puzzle
C G

-Representative I l l  z -
10 American T

rodent 1 0 O L
11 Land right. L A H £
12 Presses - 1
14 Slovenly N Z '
10 Half an cm. '  H I  j
ITSoutheast. __ x A Q
18 Musical note. Pjl L C
1* Bone A C T S
20 Company. C l o t

|C,N ,0 N|
t i V T

JACKIE
COOGAN

E S C

PlAlTlE

I
f

21 Organ ot
hearing 

23 Sound of 
* surprise.

25 Pussy. 
JffBIue grass. 
29 Brink.
31 Fruit.
32 Noise 
31Weeps.
35 Step
37 Toward sea. 
3ffTone B 
41 Diplomacy 
4T^r-i( hes.
44 To exist

a a _ c
45 Unit of work. 59 She comes
47 Owed.
48 To consume.
49 Dance step.
50 Throws off 

the rails.
52 Pincers.
54 Nothing.
55 To make 

amends.
57 Silkworm.
58 She has been

a ------of the
House since 
1925.

13 Coin slit.
15 Close.
19 Contrary.
'.0 Gem weight. 

22 Ascends.
24 She is a 

popular ——.
25 Beret.
26 Italian river.
27 Yours and 

mine.
28 Form of "a.' 
30 Ratite bird.
32 Temporal.
33 Asterlike 

flowers.
from the New 36 Mohammedan 
England------. judge.
VERTICAL 38 Stair. VIRTUAL. 40 Goddess of

1 Roof point peace,
covering. 42 Examination.

2 Challenges. 43 Sunnite.
3 P-.rtrait statue 44 Pertaining to
4 Light brown. weight.
5 To awaken. 46 Stern.
6 Obtained. 49 Fairy.
7 To redact 51 Vestment.
8 Wireless. 53 By.
9 Sneaky. 56 Alleged force.

Bo y , w h en  \ g ir l  
m a k e s  a  t h r e e  -
L A Y E R  CAKE FOR A
oU Y  , SHE LIK E S 

Hi m /

H E R  AFFECTOM 
HELD U P  WELL O J  
TH E T O P  AN D  
M IDDLE L A Y E R S .

B U T  W H E N  SHE G O T  
T O  T H E  B O T TO M  

o n e  , 1  Th in k  m e r  r/‘ 
EN TH U SIASM  W A N E D  J .  

A  L IT T L E  I -r y  W

m IP  nIJJ, j  m \ST V •*

t
3 :

RESULTS YESTERDAY

Texas League

TuKa 9, Shreveport 7.
Houston 3, Oklahoma City 2. 
Dallas 3-4. Santone 2-b.
Fort Worth at Beaumont, rain.

American League

Washington 12, Chicago 0. 
Detroit 10, Boston 2.
New York 8, Cleveland 6. 
Philadelphia 7, St. l.cui.x 1.

National League

Brooklyn 8, Pittsburgh 1.
St. Louis 2, Boston 1. 
Cincinnati 8, New York 5. 
Chicago at Philadelphia, post

poned, rain.

A-PENN

MOTOR OIL 
2 Gal. $1.35

PEERLESS

F L O U R
48 Lb. Ba* $1.10

A. & P. SOFTWIST

B R E A D
2 Loaves 15c

311 
SIZE

PINEAPPLE JUICE

3 Cans 25c 
Can 29c

m

Sultana PEANUT BUTTER, 16 Oz. Jar-2 Jars . 25c
ANN PAGE

PRESERVES   ,2 for 29c; hmv-RimKffiTv.Plijr

Ann Page KETCHUP, 8 0 z . 3 Bottles .
Jar 17c
77725c

- ALLEY O O P --------------------------------------------------By HAMLIN
HAVIN' MOOTDO for JUBT VOU NI 
VIE w u :  PGE.TTV NICE, BUT HULLS/ 
GEE - it MAKES ME HAPPlEE. iNHEN 
1 SEE  WHAT A SWELL HOME. FOE. 

MOO IT &&.'

(  VEP-W EN EVEB. 
/ D R EAM ED  WHEN 
, WE LAID IT O U T
V th at  oue. o l d

M OO  HAD

FOR O UR  WORK HERE R E C O G 
NITION WE’LL G E T -  
WERE IT NOT FOR

— FRESH FRUITS - VEGETABLES—

New P O T A T O E S ............  10 lbs. 20c

CU CU M BERS.......................... 2 lbs 5c
BELL PEPPERS............................. lb. 8<

CABBAGE ....................................  lb. 2c

LETTU CE........................Large Head 7c

ONIONS ...............................  3 lbs. 10c

BANANAS ....................................  lb. 4c

ORANGES, Med....................... Doz. 21c

L IM E S ......................................  Doz. 10c

L E M O N S .................  ............ Doz. 21c
APPLES, Winesap ..............  Doz. 24c

CANTALOUPES, Large . . 2 for 15c

RFD CIRC! F

C O F FE E .......... 2 lbs. 33c
SUNBRITE
C L E A N S E R ...................5c
RFD CROSS

T O W E L S ....................... 10c
PRESERVED
F IG S ............. 101 Oz. 18c
PINK

SALMON, Tall . 2 for 25c
CHUM

S A L M O N ...........Can 11c
WHITF HOUSE

MILK, 3 Large nr 6 20c
Hires Root Beer Extract 

EACH 24c
ONLY THE BF.ST MEATS AND A DANDY LOW PRICE!

HIGH iN IMPORTANCE YOU 
AN’ 1 WILL SET, CAUSE ^  
GUI LL BE G2ATEFUL 

yEII'R , you b e t /
r" % v 5 ,T o «TA

BACON
STAR SLICED ................................ LB 35i
KEYSTONE ......................................  LB. 25c
JOW*................................................  LB I 2 'jc
SUGAR CURED ...........................  LB 23c
SQUARES ........................................  |,B. 20c

BABY BEEF
STFAK, Choice Cut* .......................  LB. 25c
ROAST, Choice Cut* .......................  LB. 18c
CHUCK ROAST .............................. LB. 15c

BOLOGNA LARGE

PEN FED

Lb. 9c 

Lb. 25c

SEASONED Lb. 18c
Assorted Lunch Meats 

and Cheese!
A. A  P. MARKET DEPARTMENT OWNED AND OPERATED BY

DRESSED

FRYERS
RO!t ED

ROAST

S. L. (LEON) B0URLAND
SEE OJR W INDOW S FOR ADDED SPECIALS



^PIGGLY WIG

GRAPE JUICE
New Refrigerator Bottles!

£ " : i 5 c £ . 2 7 c

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Rio Grande inijv Grayson buildin(f in that Bf

tinue for some t- 
Many of the build 
for in 1937 are 
struction, contract 
since the first o f t 
er buildings, while 
being . 'e l e c t e d  Hill 
for additional plan\| 
built a.s s o o n  n s  Id I 
t u r n  I ' m t h e  b.  t ■ | 

Texas’ position if 
these developing r, 
report points out, n ] 
increasing dispositf 
leaders to emphasil 
ity of sound, aggro

r with Ohio State am 
1 ne 17-18 they rol 

Minneapolis and th 
I egiates.
|4-25 they go to Chi 
1> the Pacific Coat 

suae in the annus 
with the Big Ten.

I ily 2-3 the cream o 
| rop will move ove 

the National A. A 
I vie for the privilege 
I; numerous travelin, 
■ will be sent abroai couragement o f in4 

of the story being! CHn bring th
Southern Califomu'

|nd see the world.”• •
11 round:
It effort in the Bel- 
I when he was carries 

stretch drive, con- 
I men that the Fox- 
i s  star truly is thi 
1 er of the year. . . 

Denver exchangee

State an impressive I 
fruits of this long| 
sion movement.

The steady marc!| 
advances in petrol 
has accounted for i 
fication of existing 
equipment in recel 
changes in various 
processes are bei 
stantly, necessita

SERVICE!

And that’s a doubly cheerful thought v ie  
you reject that QUALITY comes FiRS 1 1 
at Piggly Wiggly!

5

P&G SOAP
1 9 c

GIANT
BARS

PEACHES 
2 ™ .  2 5 c

OXYDOL
S IZ E ........  1 9 C

OLEO
15cPer

Pound

LARGE FRESH PINEAPPLES
No. 1 New

POTATOES 10 p o u n d s

CANTALOUPES i s - 5c

STEAK
ROAST

CHOICE CUTS 
POUND 2 5 c

CHUCK CUT or R I B .............LB. 15c
CHOICE CUT S E V E N ...........LB. 18c

Sweet California

ORANGES
CARROTS . .

n o ? ! 8  c
l

Green V
o n i o n s  . . . .(bunch
RADISHES .

WHEATIES 
JELLO Per Package

Per Package .. 10c
. . . . . . 5c

Olmito

GREEN BEANS 3 SJ 25c
Cebhardt’a

SPICED BEANS £ 8c
Red Heart

DOG FOOD 3 c.„ ?5c

TEA
Blisa—
Vi-Lb. Pkg 13c
»/2-Lb. Pkg...................25c

VEAL CHOPS
2 0 c

CHEESE r"-d 19c

Fancy Skinless

WEINERS
PER 
LB. . 2 0 c

‘Bama” Pure Fruit

PRESERVES 2 2  37c
PINEAPPLE or APPLE JUICE 3 1 2

PORK & BEANS
GIBBS, 16-OZ. CANS

5  for 2 5 c  

oz. cans 25c
PAPER N A P K IN S........ Pkg. 10c
POTATO SALAD  SJSK k 18c 
Kwality CORN ..  3 No. 2 Cans 25c 
Sunbrite Cleanser___ 2 Cans 9c

PITTED CHERRIES

CALUMET K Z  
PINK SALMON  
TUN A S7M e.t 
Waldorf TISSUE .

l LbCan

2 ™“  Cans

21c 
27c 

Can 15c 
3 Rolls 14c

Red
Pie

1 IBBY’SI P  Crushed or
Tidbit PINEAPPLE 2 9-Ounce Cans

2  Can. 2 7 C
. . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

Pipkin’s;
W ATCH  OUR W INDOW S FOR ADDED SPECIALS!

BOLOGNA £  1 0 ‘
SLICED BACON

pound - 25c
JOWLS £ 1 2 # c
Heinz

BABY FOODS 3 - 25c 
PET MILK 4 “  15c
JeHo j 0  OCa
Ice Cream Powder ”  Pkgs.

MOPS £ S ."Co*,~_ .... 19c

*
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CHAPTER II
I RESPITE the riveting operations 

that were going on in his I., ad. 
Mr Joseph Sandham bounced to a 
sitting position. For some minutes 
now a great truth had been slowly 
dawning upon him. With Kelly’s 
words it crystallized in his brain. 
This red-headed girl with the trick 
eyes was a cold knockout. He was 
a chump not to have perceived 
it right at the start. She had 
, veryth.ng it takes and enough 
left over for a rainy day. And he, 
Joseph Sandham, was nuts about 
her Completely nuts. Knocked 
for a loop in the first few minutes 
of play. Yes, realized Mr Sand
ham, he was all wrapped up. tied 
with red ribbon and labeled 
•’Property of Miss Kelly Archer” 
And unless he could steer her into 
a church ere many moons were 
passed, life was going to be a total 
(top And here she sat calmly in
forming him that she intended to 
marry some wen named Gilbert.

"Hey!" he shouted. “ Say that 
again ”

Kelly said it Joe shook his 
head

“ Wrong.” he said “ All wrong ” 
“ What do you mean, wrong”" 
“ Wrong, that* all. You can’t 

• *
reason that you're going to marry 
me. I won’t have my wife going 
around committing bigamy.”

Kelly looked at him as if he

Illustrations by Walt Scott.
“ Yen can’ t marry this guy Cilhert," Joe saiJ. "You're going to 

ntari V m t."

with a 
: rot, no 

plai

were an escaped lunatic. iyour p ro ff"  r.
“ Marry you?” she repeated In- m a far higher 

Credulously. than
“ You’ve got it," said Joe.
“ I perceive,”  said Kelly, “ that Joe 

you’re an imbecile.”
“ Imbecile” Ha! Hard n a m e s  

wont get you anywhere. What 
you've got to do, young lady, is 
disengage yourself from this tramp 
Gilbert."

“ He s no tramp. He's a darling."
“That's what you think now.

But wait'll you bask in my society 
a while. Gilbert will a p p e a r  
laughable to you ”

“ I don't intend to bask in your 
society. For any longer than it 
takes you to drive me to Boston.”

Joe jumped. “ Boston”"
“ Quite so. If it hadn t been for 

you and that crackpot car of yours 
I’d have been in Boston by now.
And married to Gilbert."

“Married to Gilbert?”  roared 
Joe. “ Do you mean to say you 
were on your way to marry the 
tomato? Lord, this is terrible.”

archeologist.”  i aged doughnut. O t h e r w i s e  it
Joe .napped his finders. “ I'd seemed sound in wind and limb, 

have bet mom \ m r Just an toe got in and drove it a few 
inqu-.-ive guv c • t i \- feet down the driveway. It steered
cava ting thir. t! .it i.t be’ , nig well and the tires were okay, 
ot him " Satisfied he descended from the

Wl r I luppow dnver's teat and stood looking
r »r it Is. i pensively at the stsrbn.ird side of
anu nobler plane the car which bore, in gill and 

black, the legend:
Chocolates■ di.n  tectin’,” barked j 

is  a nice clean business| 
future in it. No rats, no 
rust. V.'e do things and'
*s. us guys.”

"Well, what is your 'easiness?,
If I may be no ^rciuisp.uous as 
to inquire?’

“ I'm a can.'y rolcm ar," said]
Joe.

Kellv wrinkled t ie c'tarming 
end of a cr.arm.n3ly t p-tilted of bacolt. CTtoping
nose. “Candy salesman? Good

CHANDLER Sc SANDHAM
Caramels

Without going around to port
Jc-. ph knew that the inscription 
there read:

Bonbons
THANDI.FR At SANDHAM

Confections
From the house came the ap-

grief. It sounds too horrib’ r " 
“What is horrible about candy? 

Think of the joy it brmg. 
children and old . ’. d i e  
church socials and . . . ”

“Oh, for Heaven's salt”, you !
think of it. 
in knowing 

| a r e going 
enough to driv

in a fryingpan. Joseph lifted his 
head and sniffed, like a hound. 
And at this point Kelly popped

0 ittle *ler head out of a kitchen window.
1 a n d  “ First and last call for break

fast," she said.
Mr. Sandham leaped like a 

speared grampus and the leap car
ried him all the way into the 
kitchen. Kelly was infesting this 

to Bettor. place, charming in a sea-green

I'm only interested 
whether or rot you 
to be ger.tl •manly 

mo

JA ELLY waved her hand.
ten." she said. "See if you can 

get this straight. Last evening L selling a guy 
had a horrible fight with my fam- *  S a n d !

Joe thumped the pillow. apron.
"By gosh.” he :rcd, "1 v.ull1 “ in there.” she said, indicating 

drive vou. And T" pound sense a breakfast-nook which held forth
•hat red ) — . : ) cun m f j  beyond Um i pen door of the pan- 

"Lis-|mile light to De try. "Go make a beast of yuur-
jver in Mender o.” somewhere ] self."

oa< c Chandler |
Tr.p.e Flavored

Uy. They said things to me and Black Walnut Crunchie. but that 
about—well, about Gilbert that I can wait. Everything can wait till 
can never forgive or forget. So I I avert this disaster to flower.nj 
simply up and walked out. I womanhood. W h e r e  a r e  s.»y 
wired Gilbert that 1 was ready to clothes’ "
elope with him now. He's—he's “Neatly folded On ‘ h* ci.aA
been deviling me to for a year your bed. Excellency

■ And I got into my car and started 
for Cambridge just as fast as I

“ Who folded them?”
“ 1 did. Mr Spanish Itou 1-;

“ Gee.”  said Mr. Sandham, “you 
can cook? Fancy- that."

“Of course. I ;an cook.” said 
Kelly scorntully "What do you 
think 1 am ar archid?”

No suitable comeback occurring 
! to him. Mr. Sandharr went into 
' the breakfast noon nt overpow- 
1 ered a double range ice. Just 
as it said "Uncle Keilv appeared, 

i b e a r i r  (  ohredaed wheat. He 
crumpled this buried it under 
-ugar. drowned it in cream and 

! took it ir us atnde. Followed 
nacon ano eggs, the eggs scram
bled to a beautiful pale-yellow 

j consistency. Mr. Sandham went 
to work, swooshing this concoc
tion down with coffee which would 
have drawn commendation from a 

ar (gtcept yours. And Gil-'driveway belong I . • ' "  Arab. Kelly stood over
bert expected me this morning” Archer and surveyed hta car. He r*®Uto*  tbe cup.

"I don't blame your folks for a d to note ‘ hat it had' “This guy Gilbert, said Joe,
mouth tell of

vould hav .igh if
, . ..adn t come along."

Gilbert is studying to be an  left fender looked like a discour-1 (To Be Continued)

could go. And everything would Sandham. Who d.a you th nk”" 
have gone according to Hoyle if Joe heaved him.elf up. keepir 
you hadn t been woolgathering on under the protection of the bed- i 
the wrong side of the road. W < rs.
you make me break my car And
if you've got even a symptom of mak 
decer.cv. you'll drive me to Boston now- 
just as soon as vou feel better 
Beca use—I haven't enough money 
to take the train. And there's no

Attababy,” he tn' 
ke a wonderful w. 

while I Areas."

"You'll
Beat i:

'I
TWENTY minutes later 

seph Sandham food

M YR A NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Coll
| VCU H EAED  M E , WAITER. -  
I T E L L  vO OQ  PAL CK EE.
| TH E  E E  T O  KEEP Hi 5  f A 1 

MikjD OK) HIS SOUP/

TALE IT EASV, 
LID-M X) CAKI’T

thekj what ’ «• he 1

WELL, HERE GOES!

i

WASHINGTON LETTER

BY ROONEY BUTCHER

Wagner labor act. Chail 
John L Lewis of the c  
who had been told the m|

lY'ASHINGTON —The Social Se- 
”  curity Board is ready—even 
WKrr_ t o  cover 55.000.000 persons 
■nder its super-col.iss.il system of was a routine Department

bor mafter, read the stoiy 
roared that C I O wouldn't! 
ticipatc.

Mr. Roosevelt then testily 
he was sending the comm 
to provide enlightenment for| 
tors and columnists, tenting 
its report would be used a 
argument against Wagner acl 
vision rather than in favor 

Actually, careful investigi 
has disclosed, the trip was ph, 
as a mere junket of no sq 
cancc. The White House h,. 
the information it want 
British labor laws right now 

Similarly, the deepest, 
sacred secret in the Liepai! 
of Labor was, until recently, 
fact lhat Secretary Perkins 
going to Europe.

The secrecy made people 
agine all sorts of things The 
was that Madame Perkins 
though she was to visit the I 
national Labor Office conve

, Id-age insurance.
It only has 39 000,000 such cus

tomers now But the Advisory 
Council on Social Security, repre- 
M ntmg employ ' i s. mil 
public, is studying methods of cx- 
.. riding the program to agricul
tural. domestic and self-employed 
workers who number about 16,- 
000,000

All signs indicate that this com
mittee—which Senator Vanden- 
berg of Michigan called "the per
fect council"—will recommend in 
December that Congress vote to 
include those groups of employes. 
Hecentiy it recommended inclu
sion of more than 500,000 work
ers in non-profit establishments

To me the great difficulty of 
I administering old-age insurance 

tor farm workers and domestic 
employes, a system has been sug
gested under which employers
will buy stamps and affix them 
to cards hold by employes, the 
stamps to be bought from the ! casually, wanted a European 
Treasury and paid for by equal for purely personal reasons 
employer and worker contnbu- CECRETARY WALLACE ret
tlon? . . .  . . . .  i ly received telegrams |Chairman Arthur J Altmcyer Phlladelphld urglng him
of the SSU is going to England to 1

lion to the stamp system as the 
British have adopted it foi similar 
types of labor

JSUAI.LY no one will believe 
it, but sometimes in Wash

ington occurrences which seem 
innocent and meaningless are just 
as innocent and meaningless as 
they seem

given a chance to explain Tl 
investigation revealed that a ti| 
ed employe, who had been piThe plan for a commission to 

study British labor laws was her- ] jng the sugar market against c 
aided >n a Washington morning pany rules, wa responsible 
newspape. as a prelude to White employe was fired 
1L ->c request for revision of the J (Copyright l» ll. NEA ferric*

com ely Lr.c.rro 
C u te  on C our

with the dispatcher. Fire-fighting 
headquarters ran order fire true! 
toward * conflagration and later, 
wan c the nurk is un ,i > way, g ve 
detailed i .rtiuction* The di- 
pateher also will be abb* to m all 
tiie truck to send it to a more dan-

The radios-—prote-tin-r an area 
equal to N. w Knglun i. Pennsylva
nia and Missouri con liincd will 
r'pi-rate en the regular short-wave 
band inst.-td of the u l : n - h u h  
ftrquenev band used by police

gerous or n ore recently-reported cars and the Forest Service’s por

table radio equipment. The reg-i- 
!ar short-v.i .c band v :i! assure 
b oadra-l i ■(•■I'tion f ir at least 
Zc, miles in he worst weather and, 
in fair weather, up to TOO miles.

"These distances arc phenome
nal,”  said Simpson, "when it is 
considered that the an'.-nna used 
is only .» 7-foot metal f'sh pole < f 
ordinary hardware store variety, 
costing agout 60 cents.”

"But the outstanding teature of

y

One of the more decorative 
sights at the recent Southern 
Amateur Tennis Championships 
held at the Biltmore Foicst 
Country Club at Asheville, N. C.f 
was Miss Marta Barnett, above, 
ot Miami. Fla She won the 

■ opinr, , ,tn ■■ ,'v tple.

Radio to Combat
Fires In Fore&ts

lly United PreM
WASHINGTON.—  Fire-fight ng 

vehicles of the U. S. Forest Ser
vice will bi equipped soon with 
i;twr, two-day radio lacilities — 
u- ng fishing pole autemias — 
which are expected to increase 
greatly the usefulness of the ser
vice.

The equipment, developed by A.
G. Simpion, a Forest Service ru- 

engineer, will enable the vehi
cle* to remain in constant touch

’ ALL F fN E M X f\
-  J  IN THIS D t U C l O u S  I  

** M  OCkHARtXT SPRtAD 1
_______ l

sme ADS F ASICV' MAKC S 
Fl AVOKT^l SANOWICMTS

FOP lUf*CMfO*S \ 
AMD t>APTlF S r '

r - . - -

"A  few pennies a day for 

CHEAP ELECTRICITY is 

all it costs to have safe, 

dependable Electric Re
frigeration.” «

E lec tr ic  R e f r i g e r a t o r s  are  
Powered to F R E E Z E  F A S T  
in H ottest  T e x a s  W e a t h e r
9 | ’ IME-TESTED Electric Refrigerators have proved their abil- 

-*■ ity to protect food and to freeze plenty of ice cubes in hottest 
Texas weather. Any refrigerator which doesn’t provide com
plete refrigeration service, regardless of summer temperatures, 
does only a part-time job. Instead of being cheaper, it actually 
may be the most expensive, due to money wasted through food 
spoilage.

Your electric refrigerator dealer will be glad to explain how 
Cheap Electricity, plus an electric refrigerator, gives you the 
most economical refrigeration.

QehhdXclts■ p f v I i I I) 
S A N f i W I C H  S P A F A n .

B e l o w

SO4
THI 
FOOD 
SAFcry 

lone

TtX A S E l f f S j ^
s t M K t r o u jZ J

J- E. LEWIS. Manager

RIP.A

If t»
our

every
[ »XP
ky

| r" «
id,

ladclphia urging 
■ educe sugar quotas TheyMudv the m.ck.1 se<ur.ty system I M ed - C o n s u m e r s  Lea, 

!he"  . a " !  W,l. ' . i ,.V‘ '^P,1‘ ^ 1 Knowing that the National
sumers League had no brano 
Philadelphia, officials investigi 
and found the messages had

t JSUAI.LY no one will believe chargtxi to a large sugar br 
■ • k... .n Vi’ .vh- age house in the Quaker city I

It looked like a real sc 
But the company officials

’ he apparatus is a small iron 
(ontaining t h e  matching 
which J
in transferring energy from 
transmitter to the ant« nna 
cc nveraely, from the antenna | 
the receiver.

“ A '.>il and condenser cm-■ ( 
non i* used to adjust the imp 
i no- " f  the antenna to (he tra 
mitter -a that they are brought | 
perfect tune.”

AWA

I Al'SI
■periu
J h

rile, 
lies fo
lamft ( 

sch.

kak Mi Xdlt, i
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CARD o f  t h a n k s

HV take thi* method of express- 
oUr moat sincere appreciation

every service rendered and ev 
expression of love and sym- 

,|,y shown us during the recent 
e  anil death o f our dear hus 

I, . . t and brother.
Mrs. It. L. love 

and Family.
Mr. K. H. Howe 

and Family.
Mrs. Ktta Connally 

and Family.
Mrs. Anna Connally 

and Family.
O. F. and T. J. Rowe. 
Mrs. l.ena Dyer 

and Children.

AWARDED CERTIFICATES

By United Pre«*
| AUSTIN.— 1*. A. Woods, state 
jperintendent of public instruc- 
j,,n. has announced that 411 
Iwols in ItO counties have been 
ardnl standardization certifi- 

i(p> for the year 1937-38. Van 
bndt county led the state with 

ichools on the standardized

Sees Continuing 
Trend South for 

Chemical Plants
DALLAS.- Encouragement for 

tne South in its drive for contin
uing industrial prog-.** is seen 
by the All-South Development 
Council in a review of chemical 
process industries' 1937 expan- 
“ions and future trends by James 
A. Lee in conection with the re
cent convention of the Manufac
turing ( h< mists' association at 
Skytop, l‘a.

The “ outstanding feature’* of 
the nutional program that saw 
more than $200,000,000 invested 
in plant expansion and modern! 
zntion in the heavy chemical, pulp 
nml paper, rayon, petroleum re- 

, fining and other process field v 
during 1937 has been the vigor
ous industrial development in the 
South, where almost two-thirds of 
this expansion took place, said 
I or, managing editor of Chemical 
and Metallurgical Engineering.

Texas’ neighboring state of 
Louisiana, which has been the 

pace-setter for the states in mer-

SPORT GLANCES......... Bv Grayaon £ £ £ * ■
£  BY HARRY GRAYSON \

Sports Editor. NEA Service

HEAR

Sad

KARL A. 
CROWLEY

FOR GOVERNOR

EASTLAND
Court House Lawn

MONDAY  
NITE, 8 P. M.

(Pol. Adv )

n^HIS business of forewarned
A being forearmed doesn't al
ways turn out in the best interests 
of the defense.

The cast found that out in the 
I. C. 4-A get-together at Randall's 
Island Stadium. Columbia, Pitt, 
Princeton, Yale, and the rest were 
cautioned against the strength of 
the mightiest of mighty Southern 
California track squads, but to no 
avail.

When Dean Cromwell's Trojans 
scampered off with their eighth 
I. C. triumph they only added fuel 
to the growing contention that the 
west coast always has been, and 
always will be, the greatest pro
ducer of star cinder talent of any 
section in the United States.

It’s easy to understand, how
ever, and Cromwell and Brutus 
Hamilton, California coach, frank
ly state the biggest reason.

They claim to have no greater 
coaching talents than the out
standing coaches in the east and 
midwest. Nor is the raw material 
any better.

They point Merely to item No. 
1 on the California Chamber of 
Commerce praise bulletin — the 
climate.

• • •
'PRACK is strictly a matter of 

conditioning and individual 
training Coaches don't have to 
spend hours and days on team 
play and co-ordination. And in 
California, the sun-kissed lads can 
do their conditioning the year 
'round, without going stale.

Southern California this year 
probably will roll up a string of 
triumphs that will be unequaled 
in track circles for some time to 
come.

The Trojans already have won 
the Pacific Coast Conference and 
». C. 4-A titles. June 11 they 
—ove or, to Columbus for a tri

angular affair with Ohio State am 
Indiana. June 17-18 they rol 
northward to Minneapolis and th 
National Collegiates.

On June 24-25 they go to Chi 
cago to help the Pacific Coas 
Conference cause in the annus 
colorful meet with the Big Ten.

Then on July 2-3 the cream o 
the Trojan crop will move ove 
to Buffalo for the National A. A 
U. meet, and vie for the privilegi 
of making the numerous travelin( 
squads that will be sent abroai 
this summer.

The moral of the story being! 
“ Run on the Southern Californn 
track team and see the world.”

• • •
TOOKING around:

Dauber's effort in the Bel
mont Stakes, when he was carriet 
wide in the stretch drive, con* 
vinccs horsemen that the Fox* 
catcher Farms star truly is thi 
prize blunderer of the year. . ,

Natives at Denver exchangee 
amused glances when Ralph Gul* 
dahl toured Cherry Hills in I 
seven-over-par practic. round . .  
that course will break a lot ol 
hearts in the Open, is their pre
diction. . . .

The Big Ton’s most futile task
in the combined Western Con- J 
ference-Pacific Coast Conference 
track meet this year will be in* 
the pole vault . . . Loring Day 
of U. S. C. and Geo ge Varoff of 
Oregon climb to 14 feet 7 inches, 
and Ken Dills, another Trojan, 
can do 14 feet 4 . . , that's one 
the Big Ten should concede and 
save a lot of bother. . . .

Joe McCarthy's pop-off about 
the Ind.ans being a "chokc-up” 
ball club has Cleveland fans 
seething . . .  they'll all be loaded 
lor bear when the Yarks come to 
Cleveland on their next wester* 
trio.

tinue for some time to come. 
Many of the buildings contracted 
for in 1937 are now under con
struction, contract* have been let 
since the first of the year for oth
er buildings, while plant sites are 
being selected and plans drawn 
for additional plants which will be 
built as soon as business takes a 
turn for the better.”

Texas’ position as a magnet for 
these developing industries, the 
report points out, enhanced by the 
increasing disposition among her 
leaders to emphasize the desirabil 
ity of sound, aggressive state en
couragement o f industrial enter
prise, can bring the Lone Star 
State an impressive share of the 
fruits of this long-range expan
sion movement.

The steady march of technical 
advances in petroleum refining 
has accounted for extensive modi
fication of existing refineries and 
equipment in recent years, while 
changes in various key chemical 
processes are being made con
stantly, necessitating frequent 
changes in equipment, and often 
installation o f whole new plants 
or removals to new locations to 
produce large quantities of certain 
heavy chemicals when a new use 
suddenly creates a new volume 
market.

Catfish Is Mascot 
Of Municipal Airport

FORT WORTH. Texas— A 55- 
pound catfish has succeeded a 
faithful dog as mascot o f the 
Fort Worth municipal airport.

After several years as a fami
liar figure around the field, the

| Pictured above are a few of the dramatic scenes from Paramount's thrilling sequel to the “ Ladies of 
the Uighouse for Ladies,” “ You and Me” a story o f love on parole. The picture plays to-day and Sat

urday at the Lyric Theatre.

; chandising to industry its geo
graphical and resource advantages 
and has stressed its “ Golden Rule” 
policy toward industry, has ac
counted for a large share o f the 
new southern investment in these 
field*, particularly in petroleum, 
refining and heavy chemicals.

That the natural advantages of 
the South in appealing to this 
type of industry assure long-time 
continuance of development along' 

, these lines if other factors are 1

made favorable is seen in Lee’s 
comment on these advantages. 
“ Raw materials are there in great 
abundance," he said, “ production 
costs are lower than in any other 
section, a market exists in the 
southern and neighboring states, 
and recent technological develop
ments have placed this section in 
a position to compete with other 
sections.

“ A recent survey covering the 
entire South from the Atlantic to

“ There’s The
doorbell again”
H  Suppose daily to your door came the butcher, 
the grocer, the clothier, the furrier, the furniture 
man, and every other merchant with whom you 
deal? What a tedium of doorbell answering that 
would mean!

It would be even more impractical for you to 
visit daily all these stores to find out what they 
have to offer and the price.

And yet you need those merchants’ service 
quite as much as they need your patronage. Con
tact between seller and consumer is essential in 
the supplying of human needs. Before a sale 
can be closed the goods must be offered. Every 
day, through the advertising columns of this 
newspaper, the merchants of this city come to 
your home with their choicest wares. Easily, 
quickly, you get the news of all that is worth 
while in the market-places of the world.

They are not strangers at the door, but mer
chants vou know and trust. You are always 
surer of high quality and fair price when you 
buy an article advertised by a reputable firm.

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram 1* an

thorized to publish the following 
iiinouneemants of candidates for 
public office*, subject to the ac
tion o f tha Democratic primaries:

For Representative, 106th Disti
(Eastland County)

P. L. (Lewis) Crossley.
Cecil A. Lotief.

Fo. Flotorlal Repre.eetatieei 
107tb District

Eastland, Callahan Cennties.
T. S. (Tip) Rosa 

( Re-election).
Wayne Sellera 
Omar Burkett.

Fer District Clerk:
Euell D. Rond.
John White.
Claude (Curley) Maynard.

dog accidentally was killed. The 
cattish was caught in a lake nea- 
here by Ray Fortner, pilot on the 
Fort Worth-Memphi- route ot 
American Airlines.

Fortner gave the big fish to 
the airport cafe operator hut it 
was decided to keep it in the fisii

pond at the field as a mascot. 
First attempt to )> ‘ friend the four- 
foot catfish resulted in a ducking 
for J. C. Kemper, airport em
ploye.

Kemper patted the dorsal fin. 
was slapped by the fish's tail, and 
tumbled into the pond.

HOTBEDS NOT SO COZY
WILLI AMSTOWN, N. J. —  

James Irvin started to uncover his 
hotbeds with a pitchfork. The fork 
enured the hay—and two negroes 
sleeping under it where they had 
spent a comfortable night. The 
negroes weren't seriously injured.

For Criminal District Atto
Earl Conner, Jr.

( Re-election).

*y:

I i For Coonty J .dg*.
W. S. Adamson. 

(Re-Election)

| ! For County Clerk:
R. V. (Rip) Galloway. 

(Re-election, 2nd terns.)

For Assossor-Colloctori
C. H. O'Brien. 

(2nd term).

For Coonty Superintendenti
C. S. Eldridge.
T. C. Williams.

(One term la 4 yearaks

For Qoaoty Troasomri
Garland Branton.
W . O. (Dick) Weekea.
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

For Sheriff:
Loss Woods

(2nd term),
Virge Foster.

For Commissioner, Precinct It
Henry V. Davenport.
A. L. (Aaron) Stiles.

For Jostico of Peace, Precinct li
E. E. Wood (Re-election).

For Constablo, Prec. No, ll
Ben Pryor.

ANNOUNCING  

Gregg Simpson
NOW LOCATED AT

HIPP’S
Service Station

EXPERT MECHANIC 
Also Now Full Line

TE XA C O
PRODUCTS

W e Invite You 
To Patronize Our Service!

GEO. H. HIPP
Acroaa fr o m  Connellec 

Hotel

HOME GROWN

TOMATOES • -  LB . 5c
BLACKEYE PEAS . . 3 Lbs. 10c
LETTUCE, large heads 2 for 15r
CELF.RY .......................... Stalk 12c
PEPPER ____ 2 Lbs. 15c

PINEAPPLE Each 15c
LIMES, Plenty Juicy . .

ORANGES Doz. 19c

TOM ATOES 4 NO. 2 ? C C
CANS

TUNA FISH 2 Cans 27c
SALMON. Pink 2 Cans 27c
PORK & B E A N S ____ 1 Lb. Can 5c
PORK *  BEANS 2 No. 2> Can 10c

CLOVER FARM

CORN FLAKES 3PKCS 25c
CLOVER FARM

MILK 3 TM L 6 SMALL 19c

SPINACH 3 25c

SALT JOWLS .. Lb. 10c

STEA K  J5B.r Lb. 25c

MELLONS - - EACH 40c
GOLDEN FRUIT

BANANAS DOZ. 15c

FINE FOR BOH.INC.
HAM  PIECES . . .  Lb. 18c

MEAL 20 klr. 45c
Pineapple No. 1 Flat Can 2 for 19c
SALAD DRESSING, C. F............. Pt. 19c
PICKLES, Sour .......................... Qt. 15er
PEANUT B U T T E R ....................Qt. 25c

CLOVER FARM

W HEAT FLAKES p̂ IO c.

2 Lb. 15c*p r u n e s

KRAUT

HOMINY 1 0 ° :  Sc
~ * *'™* *

FANCY BABY BEEF
SEVEN ROAST . Lb. 15c

Pork SAUSAG E . Lb. 15c

O L E O ...............Lb. 15c

FRYERS DRESSED FREE LB. 20c
11

WL
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This Curious World Ferguson

r~

Beaumont’s Traffic i Flying Twins

Calendar Tonight | ly in tiiglund aider her mother'*
Royal Neighbor* of America1 death, *0 Palm Spring* with it* 

will meet tonight at 8 p. m. id glittering night life reemed like 
Caatle Hall. All member* urged to ( an enchanted new world, which 
attend. | even the presence of her step-!

Junior Choir practice, Baptist mother-guardian could not dim. 
Church at 7:45 p. m. | Romance appears along witKj

Calendar Saturday
Sub-Debs will meet with Fannie 

Pitaer a* hostess in the City Park 
Saturday afternoon.
Matron Class Meets

The members of the Fidelis 
Matron class of the Baptist church 
school met this week in regular 
se-sion with Mrs. Angie Crawford 
presiding. Mrs. Jessie Kiek taught 
the splendid lesson on the Sacri
fice of Love, taken from Mark.

Those present: Mmes. Jose
phine Strickland, Angie Crawford. 
W D. R Owen, W. A Stile.-. T 
K Haybes. A. D. Carrell. W M 
A. Phelps. Wood. L. J Lambert, 
f .  M Vangeem. J. M Alford. J 
F. Trott. A. 0. Cook. A. W 
Wright. Faul McFarland. Je»si. 
Itiek. Bourland. Lee Campbell. 
Annie Stokes. A S. McCord. O 
C. Terrell and visitors. W K 
Havnes. A B. Hightower.

Books on Review
The books ui the following re

views may* be obtained at the 
F.astland Public Library located 
on 105 W. Plummer. Calling 
days are on Monday. Wednesday. 
Friday and Saturday afternoons 
from 2 o'clock until 5:30 o ’clock.

Fnchanted Oasis by Faith Bald
win. author of Manhattan N»ghts. 
Twenty-Four Hours a Day. Etc.

Mias Baldwin select- Palm j 
Spring as the setting for hei 
new romance. She creates a «• , 
o f gay ostentation of that colortu ( 
resort stressed by th 
ing desert.

Cynthia Stoddard 
raised carefully and affectionate

Slim Ramsay, the Texas cowboy 
who loved her, and sh - finds her
self involved in danger and ad
venture.

And One Was Beautiful by 
Alice Duer Miller, author o f Man
slaughter. Not for Love. etc.

Suddenly it happened— the old 1 
man on the bicycle wavering be-1 
fore him, the quick lurch of the 1 
car, the sound of scattering metal I 
and a young girl in a white even-1 
ing dress running hard, up the | 
muddy country road—

Helen -wore she had not been J 
driving, but Kate knew what those j 
brown stains on her gloves meant. 
She also knew that Helen was her 
sister and Ridley was . . . well j 
it didn't matter what he wa: 
Helen was still her own sister. ■ 
Later, when things were going j 
badly for Ridley, when all the 
world was against him— largely it J 
seemed, because he had had the t 
bad judgment to be boro with a I 
fortune— then Kate knew her 
problem was not so simple. She 
was frightened as the realisation, 
struck her that she had to make 
a choice— a cruel choice, yet a 
vitally important one

AMERICANS
. CONSOLE, -it 

A B O U T  J  
A V M E  

T O N S  
o p

r a t t l e 
s n a k e

M E A T

-t h r o u g h  
t h e  a  R WITH THE/R. W IN G S /
t h e  d o w n w a r d  s t g c * -e .
A C T _A ^ _V  IS D O W N W A R D  
A \ D  A=-CVR I A /A /Q O  . . . 
B E A T IN G  A l G s t / A S T  THE 

D IR E C T IO N  O F  FUGHT.

Toll Reached Six
BEAUMONT, Texas, June 24. 

— Beaumont's traffic death toll 
for 1938 reached six today with 
the death o f Walter Harbin, 49- 
year-old city employe, struck by 
an automobile last night.

1

Eastland Personal

Stocks Again Go
Up On Exchcange

NEW YORK, June 24.— Stocks 
met resistance today after prices 
had risen $1 to $3 a share to new 

I highs. Heavy public buying offset 
professional profit-takings and 

j the entire list moved forward.

District Position 
Askers on Tour, Too
Candidates for the legislature 

from the 106th and 107th district 
have perfected an agreement with 
county aspirants that they speak 
on the latter*’ county-wide speak
ing tour.

Gene’s On the War Path Again!
*•; . 1

VO

Lift

. & ■ I ■
gtf J

Here are two swell reasons why 
I flying is popular in Louisiana.
I They are Julia and Winston 
1 Wendt, junior journalism stu- , 
j dents at L. S. U., who were 1 
| commissioned as "An Prin- , 

cesses" by Gov. Richard Lech*.
They are twins. .

Four Roommates Are 
Termed ‘Brain Trust’

THIS LETTER, 
AAAIUED IN 

\ \ A S -iN 6 T O N ,
C . C .,T O  D R .  

J A M E S

N E W Y O R <

£ I^A SO S O /V , 
W A S  

R E C E I V E D  
PRO M PTLY, 

________ t ? •>
m 1 r '• ■» f!* t, the movement of a bird's wings is 

id-, ud-l, • ;d, upv.ard-and-b ckv.mil. The principle of 
e pi , • ;ii r is in  I to a certain extent, with the feathers 

. tl • l ive- at oppu-ilc angles on the up and down strokes.

TRANSFER CASE
Case of E. B. Whisenunt et ux 

vs. M. L. Woodley was transferred 
Thursday by 91st district court to 
88th district court.

TRIP TO WICHITA
1 Deputy Sheriffs A. D. Canoi! 
and I,. A. White havj returned 
from Wichita Falls where they 
took a mental patient for state 
hospitalization.

\

m

l.eeolen Chick of Li* Angeles. P L . ,  L  £ F '/'w -l'c* 
< i with tn- navv . Mi-- L  v, ru U ^ I l U l L l l  O I  v jO C l O
Johnson and Miss Nora Chick of 1 

man. who are visiting Mrs. 0.1 
surround-| f  Terrell of Eastland enjoyed a | 

swim at the Eastland park today. I 
K N. Cluck of Cisco wa* an 1 

Eastland business visitor Friday. I
had been

Revival to Close 
Sunday F.vening

God's grace. Our evangelist has
brought very inspiring messages, 
messages that we hope will bear

CASE
Matters in 

been settled, 
has dismissed

DISMISSED
controversy having 
88th dis.rict court 
the case o f Land

CLASSIFIED
WANTED: Man with ear to take 

over profitable Rawleigh Route 
Established custom, r*. Must be 
satisfied with earning* of $•■'' 
a week to start. Write Rawleigh* 
Dept. TXF-222-101, Memphis
Tenn. _____ ________________
FOR SALE—  Windows, doors, 
»cr«en-, bath fixtures. Bargains. 
See house 2 blocks East Coca- 
Cola Plant.________ _____________ _
DOST—Jersey cow, brand <J> 
Reward by owner. M. Saldiver, I 
East Patterson street. _____
WE HAVE stored near Eastland 
thi»e pianos, one baby grand, a 
studio usj upright and a Spin* . 
Console, will aell these for the 
balance against them rather than 
ship. For information, wTiit j 
Jackson Finance Company, 11C,  ̂
Elm. Dallas, Texas.
FOR SALE -Slightly ised »H 0  
white ga* range for *25, 1*09 j
South Seaman.

A Memphis man chose a 15- 
year-term in the pen in prefer-! 
ence to a shorter term in the 
workhouse because he said the1 
work was easier and the hours

The closing service o f our two- 
weeks’ revival will be on Sundav 
night. We believe the meeting ha- 
been a real blessing to the church 
and the community as well. Ses-

shorter. But the years are so long, eral have been converted and oth-

Title Bunk and Trust company, 
trustee, against L. C. G. Buchan
an et ul.

fruit in the days to come.
He has emphasized the need of 

real vita! Christianity. It is true 
the world is overstocked with cold 
formal, dead, religions. Unless j 
the full gospel is preached and ■ 
lived there is no way out o f this 
sad state of affairs.

We appreciate the cooperation! . , , . „
. f all Christians who have been s,n»|B* d i s 
interested in these meetings.

The services Sunduy are as fol

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Morning worship, sermon by the 

evangelist, 11 a. m.
Baptismal service, 3 p. m. 
Young people’s service, 7:15 p. 

m.
Colored chorus, mixed voices, at

7:45 p. m.
Evening sermon, with special

By United Pres*
8WARTHMORE, I*a. —  F o u r

Swarthmore College roommates 
were regaided by fellow seniors 
here as a little “ brain trust.’ ’

George Braden, Louisville, Ky., 
George Hrin*on Cooper, Philadel
phia; Kermit Gordon, Drexel Hill, 
and Laurence Davis Lafore, Nar- 
beth, all were honor students and 
members of Phi Beta Kappa schol- ! 
rustic fraternity.

Gordon was editor of the under-' 
graduate newspaper and won a ' 
Rhodes scholarship. Braden was ; 
captain of the golf team, president 
of the Mens’ Student Government 
association and won the $250 Pot
ter speaking contest. Cooper won 
a $600 fellowship and $600 in 
two essay contests.

Gene Autry and Betty Burbridge in a scene from “Springtime in 
Rockies’’ playing at the Connellee Sunday and Monday, the cast 1

includes Smiley Burnette.

You will find a Christian w el-, 
come at all these services. Ser-1 
vices each evening at 8 p. m.—  | 
Robert E. Bowden, pastor.

Research di-closes that people 
who have abandoned marriage 
have more mental troubles than 

j others. But not more troubles.
I

Irritable? Tired? 
Nerves On Edge?

320 ACRES— 50 cultivation- 
balance good grass. Plenty 
creek water anti building stone. 
3 miles south of Ea-tland.

6-ROOM HOUSE, South Sea
man Street.

ROOM BRICK STUCCO 
5USE, Connellee Addition.

5-ROOM HOUSE, eight acres 
land, Sadosa Street.

These properties are priced to
sell!

Sf€

J. A. Beard or A. B. Taylor 

Phone 176

For COMPLETE Market, 
and Financial New*

THE WALL STREET 
JOURNAL

telied upon by bu*inea* men 
nd iivMtori everywhere. Send 
or free sample copy 
4 Broad St. New York

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

I * * * *  Electric Service Co.

Call at Nelson’* News Stand 
Connellee Theatre Bldg. 

For

Ft. Worth Pre**
DELIVFRFD DAILY

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

HAL JACKSON. M( r. 
S l m f t  wed Tirs S .r .k a  

Wvst Mala Phone 42

LADY OF THE
Orange Blossoms
CT Just now, Bride of June, you’re walking in a 
dream— a fragrant, half-real mist of romance 
and roses. But in a fleeting while the honeymoon 
will be behind you. You’ll be facing a world of 
facts with a shopping-bag on your arm. Doing 
your determined best to be the practical little 
housewife.

Cheer up! It’s easier than it sounds. So much 
easier than it used to be! You need no special 
training today to be a thrifty shopper. The long 
ordeal of education by t r i a l  and error that 
Grandma underwent is a thing of the past.

Why? Because you have a dependable guide 
to buying, right here in the pages of this news
paper! Everything you want for your home and 
your table is advertised by reputable merchants, 
ready to stand behind their goods. News of bar
gains, accurate descriptions, prices— all the in
formation you need is here.

Sitting at home, you can compare values and 
make your selections. Then fare forth to buy 
with confidence. Lucky lady!

When your viUr U deep color**—aeanty—irritating; when back ache*. muicle* and joint* pain, flesh i* lore, nerve* irritated, and other rheumatic iympU>m* of thi* kind make mtery, you may nead that good diu
retic ____  _

W A R N E R ’ S  C O M P O U N D
Warner’* help* move out body irritant*, re- ouci-i getting up night*, help* clean*# *y*- tem of waste matter. Thousand* know this good old diuretic friend. A*k druggist. 
WuMr*.IW. I w t a i C i ,  Kwknur. N.T.

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phone*
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

LET US 
MOVE YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS!
In bonded closed vans to any 
point in Texas, Oklahoma or 
New Mexico.

CALL 314
For Estimates on Your 

Moving Costs!

I TOM 
LOVELACE

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
Off. Add. 115 E. Commerce

’ f t f  S t  A  i d

C o n s t i p a t i o n

Nyal
Mineral Oil

’•Itof

■  • V S M S S t d

t i l l

Com er Drug Stori
(u tlto d

-  . . .  -----------_

Friday
Saturday 

T E X RITTER in 
“FRONTIER TOW N”

S U N D A Y  a n d  M O N D A Y "

Bio Free Sa t u r d a y  m o f n i NG io a  m
7 j S c , » FREE SHOW . .  FREE POPCORN 

K j d  S h o w !  TO ALL KIDS UNDER 15!

The Picture Will be “ Bulldog Drummond’s Perib'j

TtoMr L Y H I
TODAY and SATURDAY  

PARAMOUNT’S 
THRILLING SEQUEL

TO . . .
“ LADIES OF THE 

BIG HOUSE’’

SYLVIA GEORGE

SIDNEY RAFT 
YO U A N D  IMF

P i n e  Charlie McCarthy Short 
I IUS poPEYF. CARTOON

SUNDAY and M ONDAY

—  E X T R A  —  
WEST T E X A S PREMIERE 

of the

- N
B L O W  BY B L O W  
ROUND BY ROUND

COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL!

—  P L U S  —
TH E GREATEST  

ENTERTAINMENT THRILL THE  
SCREEN HAS EVER KNOWN!

- P L U S -
CARTOON

■ nd
NEWS

e*t

A

co-at«rrlng MADELEINE CARROLL • HENRY FONDA
with LEO CARRILLO . JOHN HAU10AY . Directed I


